WELCOME TO

HEATHROW

The first Radisson hotel in the UK brings its proud
Scandinavian heritage to London Heathrow. Radisson
celebrates Scandanavian hospitality that enables guests
to focus on work/life balance and find more harmony in
their travel experience, ensuring the hotel is a leading
choice for airport accommodation
637 Rooms:
featuring standard, family
and superior rooms
Radisson aims to create a simply delightful experience
through relaxed and neutral environments for travellers
either on business or leisure, with the aim to making
your stay as calming, comfortable and enjoyable as
possible before or after a busy travel schedule

AV Equipment
High quality display
Video collaboration device
Easy-to-use screen connectivity
Integrated sound system
Portable loudspeakers and mic
Conference speaker phone
Wireless presenter clicker
Chargers and adapters

2 SELF CONTAINED
CONFERENCE CENTRES
41 MEETING ROOMS
CAPACITY FOR UP TO
700 PEOPLE

Facilities & Amenities
Breakout areas
Natural daylight
Snack breaks
Buffet lunch
Flipchart and whiteboard
Free wireless high-speed Wi-Fi
Stationery
Projector and screen
Sparkling and still water
Unlimited tea and coffee
Dedicated meetings and events team
Largest function room capacity
of 700 delegates
Two large, separate conference centres;
Aviator and Orbitor each with
street entry and welcome desk
On-site car park for over 400 vehicles

HOTEL FACILITIES
Our newly refurbished public areas provide guests with the
essentials needed to make their stay as pleasant as possible.

ARRIVAL:
welcome to our London Heathrow hotel
with an arrival experience reflecting our
new and exciting brand

FITNESS:
the recently refurbished fitness suite
boasts new equipment, steam room,
sauna and 15m pool

WELCOME:
reception, concierge, group check-in,
dedicated airline desks and business centre

ALL DAY DINING:
a new and exciting Lounge Bar concept
with a menu offering to suit all tastes

LOCATION
By Hotel Hoppa Bus Service

PERSONAL
PROFESSIONAL
MEMORABLE
Everyone deserves a little extra with
each booking. That’s why we believe in
a valuable loyalty program.
As a member of Radisson Rewards for Business and
someone who books meetings and events you can earn
5 points per U.S. dollar spent at Radisson Hotel Group
brands worldwide at any of our 1,100+ participating hotels
worldwide, including Radisson Collection, Radisson Blu,
Radisson, Radisson RED, Park Plaza, Park Inn by Radisson,
and Country Inn & Suites by Radisson.

Terminal 2 & 3 - Take the Hotel Hoppa H3 or H8 Terminal 4 - Make
your way to either Terminal 2 or 3 via the free Heathrow Express train
service and take the Hotel Hoppa H3 or H8
Terminal 5 - Take the Hotel Hoppa H54
By Train or Underground
Overground - The Heathrow Express departs from London
Paddington every 15 minutes.
Underground - The Piccadilly line travels to all terminals

CAR PARKING
With over 400 spaces for guests vehicles,
parking at the hotel is easy and convenient.

Radisson London Heathrow

Join Radisson Rewards for Business today and
start collecting points, free nights, gift cards,
airline miles and much more.
www.radissonhotels.com/rewards/forbusiness

For more information please contact your account
manager or use the contact details below;

info.heathrow@radisson.com

